Take us to Thailand Amari Phuket Wedding Package
Oceanfront, Affordable Luxury in the Heart of Town
Looking for a professionally planned and styled Thailand wedding with all the
important elements considered, at a fixed price? Take us to Thailand’s range of
packaged weddings could be just what you are after! Our packages are offered at a
selection of venues we have handpicked with value in mind. We choose for you,
saving you money and time, so you can relax and enjoy your engagement, wedding
and holiday. A private, personalised wedding website, and arranging discounted
accommodation for guests are included. Make the most of our honest, indepdent
advice to experience a superior quality Thailand wedding and group holiday.
Included in Take us to Thailand’s Amari Phuket Wedding Package (30 adults):
Wedding planning & styling, with over 13 years of local indsutry experience.
Professional guidance through your Thailand wedding process & access to the best
suppliers for your wedding and venues for your group holiday and honeymoon.
Private, personalised wedding website with e-invitation & rsvp tracking, discounted
accommodation booking, live instagram feed, links to book flights and gifts, and clear
details of all events including maps, websites and dress codes.
Accommdoation management for your group with discounted rates at handpicked
properties, airport transfers, and honeymoon coodination.
Venue & set up - mulitple locations in a five star, oceanfront, centrally located, resort
with rain back up options & tiffany (wedding) chairs included.
Western Celebrant – pre-wedding meeting included & personalised service.
Sound Systems & Lighting – to play your ipod for your ceremony & dinner/dancing
and for speeches & dance floor lighting. Party until at least midnight with later option.
Flowers & decorations – beautiful seasonal flowers & candles for your ceremony and
reception, styled by us in the colour theme you choose. All staff, linen, glassware etc.
Delicious meals – sunset canapes followed by a gourmet Thai Seafood BBQ &
western desserts. Dieteary requirements & children will be accommodated.
Plentiful drinks – six hour unlimited open bar of wine, three cocktail varieties, spirits,
local beers, soft drink and water.
Extra adults can be added; up to 120 guests, or more with arrangment. Children
under 12 years are very inexpensive (approx $20 each).
Total Cost for Take us to Thailand Amari Phuket Wedding:

AU$16,395

Charge for extra guests beyond the first 30 adults: 7,622 thb, approx AU$ 305.
Per head for canapés, meals, six hour open bar, ceremony & reception set up
(children are very inexpensive, they cost about $20). Babysitting can be arranged.
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Example Costing with 50 Adults, a DJ, Hair & Make Up and Photography:
For a wedding with 50 adult guests, add the package cost ($16,395) to the extra
guest charge (20 x $305) to get a total cost of: $22,495. Then, add on any extras
you’d like from the below optional extras. With 50 adult guests, a dj, hair and make
up for the bride, and photography for 8 hours your package would cost AU$25,575.
The Theme of Your Wedding Decorations:
We will use your colour choice in styling your wedding ceremony & reception with
beautiful, seasonal fresh flowers and candles. Please choose your favourite theme from
the below options (choose one):
White.
White with greenery.
White and pink with greenery.
Colourful: pink, purple, orange, red and greenery.
Extra Floral Requirements (optional):
A bridal bouquet and groom’s boutonniere are included, along with your ceremony
setting, and dinner table flowers.
Bridesmaid’s bouquet:
Groomsman/Father’s Boutonniere:
Flower crown:
Wrist corsage:

2,000 thb ($80).
300 thb ($12).
2,000 thb ($80).
1,000 thb ($40).

Optional Extras
The following are extras you might like to include on your day to complement your
wedding. Prices are accurate at the time of printing but may be adjusted due to
supplier price changes/lead times/exchange rates – we will always confirm exact
pricing with you before confirming suppliers for you once you confirm the optional
extras you are after during your planning.
Professional Hair & Make Up at Your Wedding Venue:
Bride’s hair and make up with airbrush:
Bridesmaid hair and make up:
Guest/mother’s hair and make up:

9,000 thb ($360)
4,500 thb ($180)
4,000 thb ($160).

Photography (images provided in high resolution via digital transfer):
Four Hours (3:30pm – 7:30pm)
20,000 thb ($800)
Getting ready, ceremony, sunset portraits/group photos, dinner set up.
Eight hours (2:30pm – 10:30pm)
The above as well as speeches & first dance.

40,000 thb ($1,600)

Professional DJ (7pm – 12am for dinner and dancing): 28,000 thb ($1,120).
Experienced, international DJ who will read your crowd to create a great dance
floor/party and ensure smooth transitions between each speech/meal (with music).
We’ll request a guide of the style of music you like and of course you are welcome to
request your favourite songs. Cost includes sound system & dance floor lighting.
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The Order of Your Day:
4:30pm
Guests arrive and enjoy a welcome cool drink.
5pm
Your Wedding Ceremony on the ocean front lawn.
5:30pm
Group photos/congratulations.
5:45pm
Sunset cocktails and canapés at the ocean view bar. Bridal party to
enjoy photos then return to join the cocktails when they are ready.
7pm
Guests are seated for dinner & speeches (air-conditioned restaurant
with exclusive use and ocean views, and outdoor lounge area).
9:45pm
Dancing until midnight, with a later option available!
Venue & Accommodation:
The wedding venue is a family friendly, stylish, well appointed, ocean front, five star
resort located in Patong, Phuket. Thai and international food, especially Italian
cuisine is on offer during your stay. The resort has two restaurants, a lounge for
guests who check in early or depart late, where they can relax if their room is not
available and enjoy a shower/use lockers etc. There is also a day spa, kids’ club,
gym, and three main pools. There are many local restaurants/bars/shops within
walking distance or a short drive of the hotel and loads of other budget
accommodation. Phuket Airport is about an hour’s drive away. Your wedding would
be the only wedding on that day, and probably that week.
The wedding couple are required to stay for a minimum of three nights in order to
secure the wedding package. It is strongly recommended that as many other guests
as possible stay at your wedding venue with you for a few days (or weeks, whatever
suits each of you individually!).
Room rates are about 4,930 thb (approximately AU $190 in May – October) and
approximately 6,750 thb (AU $270 in November – April) per night per room per
couple including tax, service, gourmet breakfast daily and internet.
We appreciate there will be different budgets and situations within each group and
can help recommend and book a good range of hotels nearby to your wedding venue
for all guests to enjoy their holiday.
We can also assist with recommending and booking accommodation in Bangkok and
other islands. There is no obligation for your guests to book through us, however we
offer fabulous rates and personalised service, having inspected the properties.
Legalities
If you can complete the legalities of your marriage at home just before you leave for
or after you return from Thailand this is strongly recommended. Your ceremony will
still look and feel legal and you can personalise your vows and have family and
friends do readings of your/their choice also. It will look and feel legal.
If you would like to complete a legal Thai marriage, for most nationalities, this is
possible. You would need to spend three full weekday, non public holidays in
Bangkok, arriving at the beach at least three days prior to your wedding to complete
your legalities.
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We charge an additional $250 to prepare a schedule for you to follow to be legally
married in Thailand. We prepare a schedule for you of the process you must follow in
Bangkok (to prepare the documents required to be legally married at your wedding
ceremony at the beach resort), and we will organise your accommodation for you in
Bangkok. We arrange the council officer to attend your wedding ceremony on your
wedding day. There are costs associated with translation/consular fees etc that are
less than AU$1,000, which we will make clear to you if you wish to complete your
legal marriage in Thailand. As this council officer is not the person who conducts
your wedding ceremony, your ceremony is not affected from a guest perspective
whether it is legal or not, your ceremony will appear authentic either way.
If you do not wish to be legally married in Thailand, or visit Bangkok, you can contact
your local registry office in your hometown to arrange your legal marriage. You will
still have a gorgeous wedding ceremony on your wedding day with a Western
celebrant whether you complete your legalities in Thailand or not. We do not charge
anything regarding legalities if you complete your legalities at home.
Choosing this Take us to Thailand Amari Phuket Wedding Package:
If you would like to proceed with Take us Thailand arranging an Amari Phuket
wedding for you, please send us your full names, address, emails and phone
contacts so that we can prepare our terms for you.
Then, please return these terms with a AU$3,000 deposit to secure this package
(this will reduce your package balance by $3,000).
Then, the exciting part begins – we can start planning your wedding and holiday with
you! To secure your wedding date of choice at Amari Phuket you will need to pay a
further $3,000 as soon as possible (within two months). This will allow us to formally
secure the venue for you on your chosen wedding date. Your package costs
outstanding will be further reduced (by $3,000).
The balance of costs owing (AU$10,395) will be payable two months prior to your
wedding. We will require your final guest numbers 10 weeks prior to your wedding.
Your accommodation will be payable about 6 months prior to your event but there is
flexibility around this depending on the rates package you choose when booking.
All items will be prepaid, and there won’t be any surprise bills provided once you are
in Thailand or after your event – head off on your holiday and enjoy!
Please contact us to discuss any queries or to book your Amari Phuket package:
anna@takeustothailand.com or + 61 3 9824 1992, we look forward to assisting you!
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